
How'd I Get Into This Mess...

1. Time Of Day

2. Verb Ending In Ing

3. Location

4. Noun

5. Adjective

6. Adjective

7. Body Part

8. Body Part

9. Body Part

10. Adjective

11. Body Part

12. Noun

13. Adjective

14. Adjective

15. Body Part

16. Adjective
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18. Body Part
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21. Adjective

22. Adjective

23. Body Part
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24. Body Part

25. Verb

26. Noun

27. Verb Ending In Ing



How'd I Get Into This Mess...

One Time of day I was Verb ending in ing alone in the Location when suddenly, I hear a

Noun coming from somewhere near by. Befor I knew it, a Adjective man had come up behind

me and knocked me uncontious.

When I awoke, I found myself pressed tightly to a Adjective pole, my Body part and

Body part chained tightly to it to the point I couldn't move. My Body part were on either side of it

and I cold feel to Adjective of the mettal right up against my Body part . In some ways it felt quite

nice, in other ways, it didn't. I was begining to wonder how long I would be their like this when my

Noun came down the stairs.

This was the first time I was able to get a good look at him. He was quite Adjective and was

Adjective as well. His Body part was Adjective I could feel myself getting wet just

looking at it.

Without a word, he came over to where he had me chained up and began to Verb on the nipples of my

Body part . It felt SOOOO good! Next thing I know, he's unchained me from the Noun and

moved me to the Noun where he jammed that Adjective Adjective Body part of

his into my Body part . At this point I couldn't help but moan as he Verb it in and out. It wasn't

long



till we both orgasimed.

I fell to sleep soon after only to wake up to find myself chained to the Noun again, Verb ending in 

ing to start the process again.
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